Panicum virgatum could produce cattle feed with lower costs due to the low input requirements and its perennial nature. Dry biomass yield vs. N-P-K nutrient uptake relations as well as the N-mineralization and the N-fertilization recovery fraction for Panicum virgatum (cv. Alamo) were determined under field conditions for four N-fertilization (0, 80, 160 and 240 kg ha -1 ) and two irrigation levels (0 and 250 mm), οn two soils in central Greece with rather different moisture status. It was found that the dry fodder yield on the aquic soil may reach 14 t ha -1 using supplemental irrigation; while on the xeric soil a lower yield of 9-10 t ha -1 may be produced only under supplemental irrigation. Moreover, the average N, P and K concentration was 1.3%, 0.14% and 1.3% in leaves, and 0.5%, 0.85%, and 1.5% in stems, respectively, showing the very low crop requirements. Furthermore, linear biomass yield-nutrient uptake relationships were found with high R 2 , pointing to nutrient use efficiency of 132 and 75 kg kg -1 , for N and K respectively. The base N-uptake ranged from 71-74 kg ha -1 on the aquic to 60 kg ha -1 or less on the xeric soil. Finally, it was found that N-recovery fraction was 20% on the aquic soil and lower on the xeric. Therefore, it could be conclude that Panicum virgatum seems to be a very promising crop for fodder production and its introduction in land use systems (especially οn aquic soils of similar environments) should be taken into consideration.
; (Elbersen et al., 2004) ]. It should be noted that seeding amounts in a range of 4.5-11.2 kg ha -1 did not affect biomass yield after the first year of establishment (West & Kincer, 2011) .
A 2 × 4 split-plot experimental design was used with four replications (blocks) and eight plots per replication (8 × 4 = 32 plots). Irrigation comprised the main factor [I1 = 0 mm (rainfed), I2 = 250 mm], and nitrogen dressing comprised the sub-factor (N1 = 0, N2 = 80, N3 = 160 and N4 = 240 kg N ha -1 ). Plot size was 48 m 2 (6 m width × 8 m length). It should be noticed that 250 mm comprise only supplemental irrigation (estimated at about half of the potential evapotranspiration deficit in an average year in soils without any capillary rice).
The crop was sampled twice: the first sampling was conducted when the plants reached 1 m in height (92 days after emergence -DAE, stage of four leaves). The second sampling took place upon seed maturation (approximately 190 DAE). In each (destructive) sampling, 1 m 2 in every plot was harvested, and the plants were divided into leaves, stems and storage organs, which were weighed and oven-dried at 65 o C until equal weights. The dry samples were chopped and grounded. Nitrogen content in the various plant organs (leaves, stems, and storage organs) was measured using the standard Kjeldhal method (Nelson & Sommers, 1973) , while the total phosphorus and potassium contents were determined with the of dry combustion method, using a spectrophotometer (P) and flame photometry (K) (Jones & Case, 1990) . Then, dry matter per plant organ was multiplied by the respective N-P-K concentration to calculate the final nutrient removal (uptake) of the sampled biomass in the mentioned growth stages.
It should be noticed that proper nutrient uptake determinations require at least one extra year of field experimentation, with plots having the same fertilization levels placed exactly at the same position, to minimize any residual effect from previous fertilization. This was the case in both field experiments here. The presented data correspond to 2011 and 2012 experimental years, where switchgrass cultivation was already in the 3 rd and 4 th growing periods.
In this paper, only biomass data of the first sampling are further analyzed, as they refer to the use of switchgrass biomass for fodder production.
Results and Discussion

Weather Conditions
The study areas are characterized by a typical Mediterranean climate with cold humid winters and hot-dry summers. In particular, the average air temperature ranged from 25. Table 2 shows the considerable variation in the dry biomass of switchgrass among the different soil-environmental conditions and irrigation/fertilization inputs. 
Fodder Yield
Aquic Soils
The maximum yield reached 14 t ha -1 for the irrigated and fertilized treatments on the aquic soil in the "warmer" year 2012, while in the "cooler" year 2011, the irrigated and fertilized crop exceeded a yield of 9 t ha -1 . Such yields seem to be great for fodder production especially if there is the possibility of a second and a third cut during the same growing year. Compared with dry matter yields of maize or maize-legume mixtures [about 9-10 t ha -1 ; (Ibrahim et al., 2014) ], switchgrass harvested yield is 40% higher, which will lead at an increased farmer income considering the perennial crop nature and therefore the decreased annual establishment costs. Comparing , and alfalfa that produces an average annual yield of 9-15 t ha -1 [(Tie-jun et al., 2014) ; but alfalfa needs 4-5 harvests per year] switchgrass seems to be an interest cultivation for higher fodder yield. Considerable yields may be obtainable on aquic soils without irrigation, reaching 12 t ha -1 (Table 2) , depending on weather conditions. This is apparently due to the positive effect of the groundwater table and the deep rooting system of the crop.
On the other hand, N-fertilization showed a slight positive effect on fodder yield (Table 2 ) with the unfertilized plots performing a substantial yield of 6.3 t ha -1 in 2011, to 11.4 t ha -1 in 2012. The full N-fertilized plots produced a higher yield in 2012 (14.7 t ha -1 ), while in 2011 remained in lower levels (9.5 t ha -1
).
These data are very important signaling the possibility of growing switchgrass for fodder production in aquic soils in Greece and more generally in Mediterranean region, under zero or minimum inputs of irrigation and low inputs of N-fertilization.
Typical (Xeric) Soils
The irrigation effect was not evident neither on the drier soil (Velestino), reflected by a 10% increase in dry biomass yield upon irrigation; rate almost the same with the aquic soil (Palamas). This was due to the lower air temperature in comparison with Palamas site (especially in 2012) and the presence rainfall albeit at low levels. Therefore, the absence of groundwater table reduces the yield compared with an aquic soil (viz. 9.44 t ha -1 instead of 13.67 Table 2 ), and the effect of capillary rise which is absent, could be attributed to reduced fodder production by about 4 t ha -1 .
Apparently, such low biomass yields remove less amounts of nitrogen from soil, so that only modest effects of N-fertilization should be expected in such soils.
Nutrient Concentration in the Plant Tissue
The data on N-P-K concentration measured per plant organ for all treatments and years are summarized in Table  3 . Average values for plant taken into account the dry weight per plant organ are presented in Table 4 .
It can be observable that the average N-concentration in plant tissues varies between 1.2-1.4% in leaves and 0.4-0.6% in stems, independent on soil type and fertilization treatments. This rate is more than the double N-content in rice leaves [0.5%; (Abbeddou et al., 2011) ] and almost the same with the N-content of rice stems [0.44%; (Abbeddou et al., 2011) ]. The overall N-content in plant ranges between 0.70% (in the cooler year 2011) and 0.95% (in the warmer year 2012) (Table 4) . Therefore, protein content of switchgrass straw is 6.25% with very low needs in nitrogen, confirming that the crop might grow well in less fertile-erosive soils, enabling the rural world to produce cheaper animal feed. In comparison to traditional cereal crops straw [e.g. barley 4.3%, (Vadiveloo, 2000) ; wheat 3.5%, oat 4.4%, (National Research Council, 1996) ], switchgrass has higher protein content which is in the rate of pea and lentil straw [6.5% and 6.4%, respectively, (NRC, 1996) ]. The total N uptake from switchgrass fodder production is 60 kg ha -1 in dry soils (Velestino) to 120 kg ha -1 in aquic soils (Palamas). Note. Duncan criterion: a, b.
Similar to nitrogen, phosphorus content varies in different plant organs. Actually, leaves contain 0.13-0.15% of phosphorus, whereas stems contain only 0.07-0.10% (Table 3) which is almost the same with traditional cereals straw [e.g. barley 0.07%, oat 0.06%, wheat 0.05%, (NRC, 1996) ] and lower than pea and lentil straw (0.19% and 0.20%, respectively, (NRC, 1996) ]. Average phosphorus plant concentration ranges from 0.08 to 0.12% among the different soils and years (Table 4) . Total phosphorus uptake reached 15 kg ha -1 on aquic soils (Palamas) to 9.4 kg ha -1 on dry soils (Velestino).
Finally, average Potassium content in plant was 10-15 times greater than phosphorus content and 50-70% greater than N concentration, fluctuating between 1.3% on aquic soils (Palamas site; both years) and 1.5% on xeric soils jas.ccsenet.org Vol. 9, No. 3; 2017 (Velestino site; both years). These rates are the same with the rate of wheat straw 1.41% and lower than other straws [e.g. oat 2.53%, barley 2.37, pea 2.04%, (NRC, 1996) ]. Total potassium uptake reached 128 kg ha -1 in the dry Velestino soil to 160 kg ha -1 in the aquic Palamas soil. Note. Duncan criterion: a, b.
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Yield-Nutrient Uptake Relation
Plotting dry biomass versus nitrogen uptake (the latter calculated as ∑N i *D i , where, N: N-P-K content in plant organs and D: dry biomass per plant organ) results in yield-nutrient uptake relation illustrated in Figures 3, 4 and 5.
Nitrogen
It can be seen that a linear relationship apply that might explain 89% of the existing variation (R 2 = 0.89), largely independent of environmental conditions (soils, years), and irrigation and fertilization management. Actually, many authors have shown that yield-uptake relation is mostly species/variety dependant. It should be noticed that the slope of yield-uptake relation reflects the Nitrogen Use Efficiency (NUE), which in this case takes a considerably high value, e.g. about 132 kg kg -1 . This is explained by the low N-concentration in plant (Tables 3,  4) , resulting in a much higher NUE compared with other crops [e.g. wheat 43-55 kg kg -1 , (Thomason et al., 200) ; corn 60-70 kg kg -1 , sunflower, 25-30 kg kg -1 , (Skoufogianni et al., 2013) ] and confirms that switchgrass may successfully grown in less fertile soils and produce appreciable high yields. It can be also observed that all yield-uptake data values in Figure 3 are in the linear part of the curve, denoting proportional growth in all experiments. ) and dry biomass yield (t ha -1 ) as affected by 2 irrigation (I1, I2), and 4 N-fertilization levels (N1, N2, N3 and N4), on 2 different soils (Palamas -aquic, Velestino -dry) during 2 growing periods (2011, 2012) It is shown that a linear relationship apply for K might be explained by 80% of the existing variation (R 2 = 0.80), whereas yield-P uptake relation was not so strong (R 2 = 0.51, Figure 4 ). The slope of yield-uptake relation reflects Phosphorus and Potassium Use Efficiency (PUE & KUE) which takes a considerably high value for P, e.g. about 1027 kg kg -1 , and about 75 kg kg -1 for K. This is explained by the low P and extremely low K concentration in switchgrass tissue (Tables 3, and 4).
The determination of nutrient uptake (N-P-K) is an important and necessary agronomic tool for each crop, and especially for switchgrass cultivation such information is important to define crop fertilization requirements.
Concluding, switchgrass seems to be cultivation of very low nutrient requirements, as per 10 t fodder, 83.4 kg N, 9.9 kg P and 141.0 kg K may only be removed from soil. ) as affected by 2 irrigation (I1, I2), and 4 N-fertilization levels (N1, N2, N3 and N4), on 2 different soils (Palamas -aquic, Velestino -dry) during 2 growing periods (2011, 2012) 3.5 Nitrogen Uptake-Supply Relation
Base Uptake
Nutrient uptake determined in unfertilized (control) plots, consists base uptake or basic mineralization. The above parameter expresses soil inherent fertility and depends on its conditions -root environment, e.g. effective rooting depth, soil organic carbon content, dry bulk density, C/N ratio, soil moisture and temperature, etc. In order to determine the base uptake rate, at least one extra year of field experimentation is needed with zero fertilization plots placed exactly at the same position, so any effect of residual fertilization from previous years is minimized. This was the case at Velestino and Palamas field experiments.
Plotting N-uptake versus N-supply via fertilization (see Figure 6 ), base uptake is the value in y-axis (zero fertilization). Results show that in 2012 whereas precipitation was in high levels (Figure 2 ), the base uptake of nitrogen was rather high reaching 74 kg ha -1
, largely independent on irrigation treatment (71-74 kg N ha -1 ; Figure  6 ). In the same year, the base uptake on Velestino soil reached 60 kg N ha -1 in irrigated treatments (50 kg N ha -1 without irrigation). Such rates have been reported for irrigated crops [sunflower and maize, (Skoufogianni et al., 2013) ] grown on similar to the study aquic soil. However, in 2011 (lower precipitation, Figure 2 ), base uptake was somewhat lower, e.g. 57 N ha -1 for the irrigated treatment, and remained at 36 kg N ha -1 for the rainfed (not irrigated) treatment. Figure 6 shows that N-uptake increases linearly with increasing N-supply above a minimum value represented by base uptake. Fertilization efficiency (recovery fraction) is given by the slope of that line with the horizontal axe. As it is illustrated in Figure 6 , soil type and irrigation treatment greatly affect N recovery fraction. On aquic soils (Palamas), recovery fraction ranges from 15% to 20% depending on growing year and irrigation treatment. Such a recovery fraction range is reported in literature (Bransby et al., 1989; Sladden et al., 1994) for switchgrass cultivations with fertilization of 75-180 kg N ha -1 . Contrary, in dry soils (Velestino), the recovery fraction remained at low levels (4-6%) pointing the useless effort of adding any nitrogen in switchgrass growing in such soils. ) as affected by 4 N-fertilization levels for 2 irrigations (I1, I2), on 2 different soils (Palamas -aquic, Velestino -dry) during 2 growing periods (2011, 2012) Such a low recovery fraction of xeric soils (Velestino) shows that fertilization is obviously problematic considering the environmental issues. On the other hand, taking into account the great NUE of 132 kg dm kg N -1 and the average prices of common N-fertilizers, moderate fertilization of aquic soils cultivated with switchgrass may give high yields and may thus be conditionally advisable for such soils in Mediterranean countries.
Recovery Fraction
Conclusions
Panicum virgatum (Switchgrass; vs. Alamo) potential fodder production may reach the 14 t ha -1 under Mediterranean environmental conditions (fluctuating year-to-year). Such yields could be attainable only on aquic soils, which however may represent large areas as in the central Greek lowlands. Oppositely, on typical (non-aquic) soils, fodder yields of 9-10 t ha -1 may be produced only with supplemental irrigation.
The N-P-K content in plant tissue is variable among plant organs. The average N-concentration in plant tissue varies between 0.4-0.6% in stems and 1.2-1.4% in leaves, showing the very low needs in N. P-content varies between 0.13-0.15% in leaves and 0.07-0.10% in stems, and K-content fluctuates between 1.3% and 1.5%.
Switchgrass Yield-nutrient uptake relationships are linear with very high R 2 especially for N and K (0.89 and 0.80, respectively), pointing to a NUE = 132 kg kg -1 and a KUE = 75 kg kg -1 which are rather high in comparison with many other traditional or biomass crops and therefore switchgrass might give acceptable fodder yields even in degraded and erosive soils without or with minimum fertilization inputs.
On Mediterranean aquic soils, base uptake may range from 71 to 74 kg N ha -1 leading to fodder yields of 14 t ha -1 . On the same soils, recovery fraction of N-fertilization might be 20% or more, and combined with the high NUE of switchgrass may make advisable conditional nitrogen fertilization for high yields. Contrarily, on typical Mediterranean (xeric) soils, base uptake rate of 60 kg N ha -1 or less may be expected leading to yields of 9-10 t ha -1 . On such soils, actual nitrogen recovery fraction might be experimentally determined for making nitrogen fertilization advisable.
